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MESSENGER ITEMS
Trhose who have sent in requests to the Sacred 1-Ieartoffices for relies of our Canadiîti Martyrs will receivethein, neatly set ini a vignette, ini a few days.

We again caîl the attention of Local Secretaries toivhat we said already in the July numiber : If they :1wishat we should ackiowledge the receipt of intentions inle IlCorrespondence " coluxuns, they mnust inscribe on
r e Intention sheet the name of the place, covent, school
r parish, otherwise they will be disappoiuted. ManyMae been omitted this rnonth frorn the list, as it washupossible to inake out the place froxu which they were

Some of our readers no doubt have been inildlyhocked, like ourselves, at the discovery that the verseseut to, the MZSS1ZNGER froxu Gaît by littie "«B " were flotxiginal. The work of composition consisted ini selecting
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a few stauzas from the Hymu of the Precious lilood
entled "IViva, viva, Jesu,"' and beginning 'with thie
words "19Glory be to Jesus," which may be fouud at page
470 of one of Eason'sDubli.n e ditions of the Gardeitof
the Soul. Ine ona/uri/y displayed on this occasion was
not, we are sorry to say, limited to the choice of 'words.

Our duty is to follow the Vicar of Christ wither lie
goeth, and neyer to desert hiin, however he may be tried
but to defend him at ail hazards and against ail corners
as a son would a father, and as a wlfe a husband, knowing
that hls cause is the cause of God.-Card. Newman.

When you see anyone standing lu need of your assist-
ance, either for body or soul, do not asic yourself -wliy
some one else did fot help, hlm, but think to yourself that
you have found a treasure.

Would you die the death of the just ? tiiere ls ouly one
way to secure the fvl1filment of your wish. Live the life
of the just. F~or it is impossible that one who, has been
falthful to God ln life should make a bad or an unlîappy
end.

We admire the great actions and the glorlous triumph
of the Saluts; yet it is not so inuch in these that their
sanctity consisted, as lu the constant habituai heroic dis-
position of their souls. There is no one who does itot
sometimes do good actions; but he eau neyer be called
virtuous who does weIl only by humour, or by fits and
starts, not by steady habits.

deAnswer me, 0 sinner," St. Thomas of Villanova

would say, g'what, can you purchase wlth your xnone
* better or more necessary than the redemption of your
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GENERAL INTENTION FOR
SEPTEMBER.

NAamied by the Car-dinal Pt-oleclcr- and blessed by the Pope

for- ail the Associates.

'£EE EPISCOPAL JUBILEE: OF~ HIS H-OLI-NESS POPE LZO WIII

1eIFTY years ago, on the z9th of February, 1843,
in a little churcli ini Rouie, that of St. Lawrence,
in panzsper-na, erected ou the very spot ivbere
the renowned deacon underweîit martyrdom, a
priest yet young in years, but of more than ordi-

nary mnert, kneit at, the feet of the consecratiug l3ishops,
anid received the holy uuctiom which umakes Pontiffs.
Our readers are awvare thiat that young priest was noue
other than he who, later on raised to thre See of Peter, lias
shmed around him for the Iast fourteen years so briglit a
lustre as to fully verify the motto of Luien in coelo.
Since it first appeared on the horizon, that liglit lias gone
on increasing in intensity ; for, flot to speak of the others,
theIate encyclical on thre Condit2on of IYorkmnen was but
the crowniug of the -weighty and momentous lessons
wbich His Holiness Leo XIII liad a]ready given to the
,wvorld ou thie social question.

Scarcely had this new anniversary,. more solenn even
i thau that of his sacerdotal jubilee, bc-en. annouuced,tmau
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344 Thze Messenger of t/te Sacred fleari.

in Italy, as in miany other countries, the clergy and.the
faithful began preparing for its celebration ; and no 'Von.
der, for the reasons which should prompt thein to, exert
tliemselves to the utniost to inlpart an exceptional spkn.i
dor to the event aie numerous and cogent.

it will be in the first place a great family festival, and
a snost favorable opportunity for ail the faithful to assert
before thse world their unshaken faith ini tIse Papacy anid
their filial submission to its emiineitly prudent and lita_

ven-inspired utterances. Mucli more, as thse Sovereigii
Pontiff is, like the Saviour whomn lie personifies, Ilte 1zght
of M/e Woar/d; thse very unbelievers, as they have donc SO
unmistakably on former occasions, will co-operate -%vi

ensuring the success of the Jubulee of the Church's visible
liead.

It will, moreover, be for Catholics *of every cl.ime a fresh
protest, more urgently ralled, for uow than ever, against
a monstrous wrong which burdens tihe conscience of the
present generation if it does uot wvring it with remorse:
and that wvrong is the sacrilegious usurpation of Roiue.
The longer thse intolerable position of thse Holy Father, as
a consequence of this unatoned for crime, is maintained,
thse louder should be the protestations of Catholics and the
more strenuous their endeavors.

Thse experience of thse past few years has taugit the
faitliful tliat pilgrimages to thse shrine of thse Aposties are
flot free fromn danger, and that any trumped up pretext
is good e.sough for thse enernies of thse Papacy to palliatle
their acts of violence and even of bloodshied. In spite of
these drawbacks, pilgrimages no doubt will continue to
wend their way towards thse Eternal City, but the spler.'
dor of former days, when. Rome wvas free, wiIl be want-
ing.
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How few Canadian Catbolics ivili lie able to, take part
in the rejoicings in Rome itself 1 But ail, according to
their meaus, wilI be able to contribute towards the cota-
inernoration of the event. A sanctuary is to lie erected
commesuorative of this jubilee. It is to be reared in
.ome, and dedicated to, St. Joachim, the -patron of the

I{oly Father. The great cathedrals in the ages of faitli
were built by the contributions of thse poor, and they
stand unrivalled ini architectural beauty and grandeur to,
the present day. A penny from every Catholic in Amer-
ica would more than suffice to defray the cost of the
edifice.

Catholics to wlhom God lias given a fair slîare of the
goodls of this %vorld wlvI cert.ainly flot he backward in
sending to thse Holy Father a sum proportionate to what
Heaven in its bounty bas given theun. And would not
this be a fitting titue to infuse a uev life into the laudable
undertakziug of alleviating thse daily wvauts of thse Floly
Father by ineans of %what is known as thse Fuud of Peter's
Pence?

There is a point, however, upon %vhieh we would insist
more especially : V/e inean spiritual o.fering-s, whiclî, in
the eves of faitis, are inconiparably more- precious. On
simillar occasions our Associates. have theniselves made
and solicited these offerings froin others Nvith a przise-
worthy alacrity. They wvere registered lu richly einbossed
albumns, and drewv down upon our work, of predilection
the choicest blessings. On thse present occasion, wvhen
matters conceruing Holy Cisurch in Romie are perhaps in

-a more critical state than ever, let all ont Promotors, for
thse honor of thse Sacred J-eart, set bravely to work with
renewed activity. Their filial devotedness ivili prove a
source of consolation for thse heart of His beloved Vicar
upon earth.

It would flot lie ont of place here to recali. to mind some
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346 T/te Messenger of the Sacred .Heart.

of the admirable nianiý.'statioins of filial love occasiouedl
by the last Jubilee of Leo XIII.

T:iat sacerdotal Jubilee of the coniuiunl Fatt-r of thie
faithful enkindled an unwonted entliusiasni througIit'u:
the Catholic wvorld: wve would reniain within the bouziid'
of truth if we said that this entliusiasmi was without Jpre-
cedent. On October 1, ISS7, His Holiness tlius gave ex-
pression to lus satisfaction:

4&'Froni every people upon eartli and froni every Cddb

of society we are receiving tokeius which assumne a variety
of exquisite forins, solemii testinionials of fealty, attaclh-
nient, respect and felicitatioii."

Not only every nation but every sovereigil also (save
the King of Italy, the sacrilegious spoliatoi of the Papal'
States) held it a great lionor to takze part iii Leo _XIJP's
festival. Preseuts froin nations and froni kings lîterdlly
poured iii upon hinu. The following Unes, clipped fiuui a
paper published at the tinie, wviIl give us an idea of tbh
uature and number of these gifts:

I'There are at present in ti.i court-yards of the \'at*.aL
more than 4,000 boxes ixot yet opeiied. Other cabeb art
announced, which will probably swell the niunil>iur L.
6,0o0.

C11 The quantity of objecîs contaîued iu tîxese cases is
iniconceivable. The iiumbzr of chasubles, stoles, albb .<nu
other sacred vestuients is estiniated at over 50>000- th.at of
the chalices and crucifixes at flot less tban 30,000; thiat of
pendant lanups, caudelebra, ciboria and mnonstrauces at
more thau 40,000, to say nothiug of the paiutings, st.xtue5
and the ordinary apparel of the Pontift. What a Iluagnli
ficent manifestation of filial atcaclunent ! The gifts of
reigning monarchs aud governrnents wifl be placetl ou
exhibition in a special hall. There wiIl be onieplc
vacant, that of Italy !

"Among the jubilee offerings there is a very touclîingt
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trîbute from the poor old cratures who have found a
shel terw~ith the Littie Sisters of the Poor. Thirty thon-
sýaud decrepit men and women, intnates of the two hun-
lIred and fifty-onie asyluins reared by these humble hero-

hiies Àf charity, made up frorn their penny saviugs the
siiii of i2,o0o 'rancs.

' To this alins froîîî the poor t1ie four liundred nem-
bers of the saine religions congregation addled, froiii their
o%% ii savings, 1o,ooo francs.",

It is to be lioped that on this occasion the generosity of
thec valiant soldiers of the Church will show n10 signs of
a decrease.

Alteady, ini the inatter of spiritual offérings, noble
examples are proposed to us for imitation. Thius, in. the
diocese of Castellaiieta alone, for several months past,
every priest without exception lias bouuid hinuseif to cele-
biate mnass every Saturday for the intentions of His Holu-
iiess Leo XIII, and for the success of his episcopal JubiiLee.
The faithful flock to tiiese Satiirdav masses in great num-
bers, recite the Rosary and receive communion for the
saine intentions, whilst ail the religions corigregations of
t1Lî diocese receive on the sanie day for our Holy Father
the Pope.

Let our own Associates of the Sacred Heart i mitate sucli
examples, and the comingjubilee wvill be before God and
e%-eun before the world a coniplete success.

PRAVER.

CO Jesus, throughi the niost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, works and sufferings of this day for
all the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in particular
for the venerable Head upon earth. of your Churcli, that
at the .jubilee of his episcopate lie may see united ini
au equal submission of mind and lîeart ail the chidren
of the great famiiy of which lie is the Teacher, the l'astor
and the Father. Amen.
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ENTERINO LN.

HiE churck wvas dim and silent
With the1 husli before the prayer;

Only the solemn trenihling
0f the orgai stirredl the air.
Without the sweet pale suilsliine:

W\ithin, the holy calui,
Wliere priest anid people waited

For the swelling of the psalm.

Slowly the door swurig openi,
And a littie baby girl,

Brown-eyed, -witli brown hair fallin g

in many a Nvavy curi,
With soft clieeks flushuig hotly,

Sly glances downward thrown,
And sw.a11 bands clasped before lier,

Stood in the aisie a'ione.

Stood haif abaslied, haif frighteiied,
Unkiiowing wvhere to go,

* While like a wind-rocked flower
Her form swayed to, and fro:

And the changiug color flutttzred
In the littie troubled face,

As [romi side to side she wavered
With a mute, imploring grace.
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It was but for a moment:
What wonder that we sniiled,

By such a strange, swveet picture
Froin holy thoughts beguiled?

Up, then, rose some one soflly,
Aud many au eye grew dixxi,

A£ tbrough the tender silence
H1e bore the child with him.

And long I -wondered, losing
The sermon and the prayer,

lî,.%lhen some tinie I enter
ThL. mnany inansions fair,

Anid stand abashedý and droopiug
In the portal's golden glow,

Our Lord will send au angel
To show mie where to go?
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JUBILEE ALBUM 0F SPIRITUAL
OFFERINGS.

PITE R ]îaviiug invited the Associates of the Cana-
diaxi League of the Sacred Hcart, when speak-
iiug of the intention for Septeinber, to, forin a
spiritual treasure of good works for presentationi
to, the Holy F-athier, oni the occasion of his elpi,-

copal Jubilee, it would scarcely be l'air to, throiv allil he
burdexi of organiztation on local Directors and ]?romotors.
On thue other hand, ail our individual efforts would Ije of
little use without tlîeir active co, operation. he sugges-
tions we ]îere throiw out are subject to future oict 'x
but .%ill, we are sure, be of soine assistance to those uho
would enter upon the Nvork iuîxuediately.

It is oulr desire to facilitate this work for ail, fcf Me
have no0 doubt but that ail will be auxious to contrilute
their share so, as to swell the suixi of good works as inudi
as possible. Therefore -%e invite ail Directors, Pro:no-
ters, semuarians, students of colleges aud conivcit', C
inenibers of religions comnunities, orphians, the sick h
hospitals, etc., to, let ixo occasion pass of rexxderiug
offerings more worthy of acceptauce. It will be a c- %i-
solation for the beloved Pontiff who now governs the
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,:hurch, wihen so many events are for hlm a constant
cause of anxiety and anguish.

We propose that all the meritorious acrts offered to the
Sacred Ikart for the special intentions of the Sovereigu
Ibntiff, and which go to make up the ordinary Treasure
of the Sacred Heart, recorded inonthly on the third page
of the cover of the,-MEIssE.rnGER, form, at Icast in part, this
4dîtial Qffcing,. But naturally enough ail wvill. expect
to sec it greatly increased. That tixe ordinary leafiets of
thxe Treasury, witx -%hich every Promoter is we]l supplied,
inay serve on this- occasion, -%e shall adopt the saine
tities or headiugs as given on the sheets of the daily
treasury, and it will be according to that scbedule that
the offerings %çvill be classed, viz.: Prayers, M-%asses,
Sacramental aud Spiritual Commnunions, Beads, Hours of
work, of silence, of recreation, Visits tothe Blessed Sacra-
nient, Wrays of the Cross, Victories won or Temptations
overcorne. and suu dry other good works. The latter head-
iug will comprise everv other uxeritorions aci. fot specified
under the preceding hxeadixxgs.

Our intention is not bo send, in thc Juibilee Album, a
bare record of the suui total of the good wvorks of each
Centre, but to afford ecd Associate the opportunity and
consolation of transnxittiug ti, the Éloly Father bis naine,
and, if lie 'will, even lus sigynature, together vwith tic detail
of the works accoiuplisled Ilirougli his devotion to the
Holy See aud thxe grateful prounptiugs of 31ls heart, for
tie welfare and prosperity of iui %wI.omi lic venerates and
holds dcarcst upon eartlî.

Il secins to us that tuis -nill îîot furîxish food for vanity
or bclf-complacency, for theqe naines and good works are
flot to bc published, but are dcstincd for the eyc of tic
Holy Father only. It could ixot be made a niatter of
reproacli for an affcctioÙatc child to let a clierisied parent
int thc secret of ail tiat is loviug- heart had suggcsted
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the better to showv bis love. H-owever, if there be any
sensitive natures %who shrink from adopting this mode of
nianifesting their devoteaness, we 'would respect their
scruples and have them keep score of their spiritual can.
ings in the usual manner.

Tfhe jubilee Album of Spiritual Offerings -will contain:
I. An illuiniuated page representing a spiritual nosegay,

the ilowers of «%vhicb wvili be laden respectively Nvith the
sum total of the acts of ecd catcgory of good works per-
formed.

Il. A list of the parishes, cominunities, seminaries. col-
leges-, couvents, acadenaies, schools, hospitals, asyliuis,
-work-ing-rooms, sodalities, etc., %vhicli wvill have contri-
butcd their shpre to thec Treasury.

III. A list of the Ass-ociates w'laio wvill have cxerted tlaem-
selves to anake tliis sympathetic demoustration a succcss.

This album> sumptuously bound and embossed, w~ill be
forwarded to Roume, to be prcsented to the Holy Father
on the i ith of Fcbruary next, thc day set apart on the
officiai. programme for tie offeriug of the Homage of
Prayer by ail the faitiful.

That it may truly represent the sentiments of aîl Cana-
dian Associates, thc 2w:No Central Directors, French i ad
:English, will cordially co-operate in tic work

A few words now as to tie organization, upon -vliich
thc success of any undertakiag dcpeuds.

I. 'The ])irectors or their Secretaries -will be lziud
enough to transmit to, every Associate a Trcasury shcet in

* blank, monthly, until December inclusively.
Il. Tic Director or Secretary -will also be kinid enougi

to carefully collect and keep thc blanks filcd in by the
Asscciates.

*III. These four sheets shouldbc.sunamed up during the
first weelk of January ucxt, and thc totals inscribed on
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special blanks w'bich will be sent on iu due tixue to al
centres which. have shown a readiness to co-operate in
the mald,-ng up of the Jubilee Album of Spiritual Qfferiugs,
for it must, be understood that what we propose is devised
for the occasion, and constitutes in no way an essential,
feature of the League.

IV. Individual Associates -%vho reside in parishses where
the Holy League lias no canonical existence will kindly
send on to the Central Director their Spiritual Offerings,
together with their naines aud address.

V. Lists reaching us after January Sth will be too late
for insertion in the Album.

In subsequent issues wve intend to ]ceep our readers
advised as to, the progress of the 'work. IMeanwhile, it
should be added, Secretaries are supposed to, send on as
usual for publication a copy of the good works which go
to niake up tlue Treasure of the mnth.

%Ve are 'onfident, that our Pirectors. Promnoters and
Assoriates 'will become the earnest apostles of this gen-
erous udertaing; it-will be for thema favorable occasion
of enrolling many new inembers in the ranks of t.he
League, for noue but members of the Apostleship ofIPrayer can enjoy the privileg-e of having their naines
inscribedl on tlue pages of the jubilee Album.

Four month:s of effort in unison will place the devoted
children of the Sacred Heart and of the Holy Father in a
position to, offer the great Pontiff now presiding over the
destinies of the Church, wvith one of the znost, consoling
tributes bie iil certainly receive on the occasion of his.
episcopal Jubilee.

.Jubilee Albumi. 3353
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TRUST IN GOD.

FATHER DE- LA COLOM.NBIZRES PAVER.

Y Lord and my God, 1 know Nvel.l tlaat Thou
-%atchiest over those -%vho centre their everv
hope in Thee,aîîd ifhat they can stand in sîced
of uothing wlîo look to Tbee for 'their ail.
W)\herefore ani 1 resolved to live henceforthb

without dread, and to sink iii Thy bosom ail xny cares
.and ail nîy sorrows. Man, xay rise against me, sicl,îîe-,s
may rob me of strength and ineans to serve. as I would
wishi, I iuay even forfeit Thy gr-ace througb sin ; but iucvcr
shall I forego iny trust in Tlîy niercy. I xwill cling- to
-it withi iy lifè's hast breathi. The Evil One inay enidenvor
in vain to Nvrest it frorn me; but nothliug shahl avail 10o

-sbhake thîis =y steadfast trust.
Let others look to creatures, to 'wealth and talent Çnr

happiniess; let thern relv o11 the tniiltlessiiess of tlieir
lives, the iigor of their pexiance, the nuniber.of thieir gnna

works, or the earnestness of their prayers ; for nie, Lord,
ny trust is xny very trust itself. That trust in Thee lias

axiever, nior wviil Lt ever, deceive a soul. I arn thieefore
.assured that 1 shial enjoy eternal hiappiness, siiice 1 ý;o
.steadfastly hope fori: t, and since 1 look to, Thee for it,
my God.

I arn aware, and but too Nvell aware, alas! hxow %veak
-aud ficide I aui ; 1 well know thaittexuptation mýiy wrec&-

j
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the most sturdy virtue; I have seen the stars of the hea-
yens fail and the pilla-s of the firmament ýshaken ;but
ail that dlismnays me not, when Thou, mv Goîl, art with
me * an-d %vith me wlt Thou ever abide as long as I shall
hope ini Thee. In Thee shall I find shelter from every i11,
nay, more, 1 amn assured ahvays to hope, since I hop e even
for this ever-enduring hope.

lu fine, 0 niy God, I amn sure :cannot hope too
xnuch in Tlaee, uor receive less froua Thee than that for
which' hope. Axid so I hopeýthat Thou wilt be my stay in
the steepest pathways, that Thou wvilt %vard off from me the
niost dangerous thrusts, ihiat Thiou wilt so nerve my weak-
ness that it triumph over any anost redoubtable foes.

I hope, yes, I ara certain, that 'lhou wvilt ever love me.
I hope also to love Thee,%vith an undivided and a bound-
Iess love. And thiat my love, by oue eftort, xnay reacli
the suprenae degree, I hope, O my God, for Thy very self
and fromu Thyself alone.

I hope thiat after having laved, served and adored Thee
n-hile tim-e lasts, 1 shalh have the happiness, of seeing and
enjoying Thee throughout all eternity.

Thauk God wvho bas given you superabundant motives
for your faith ; and pray for the spirit of flac first Chris-
tians, thac spirit Nvhich exults and rejoîces iu belief.

It is not euough to encounter dangers with resolution;
'sie must -with equal courage and constancy vauquish
pleasure and softer passions, or w-e possess not the virtue
of true fortitude.

St. Wý'enteslas teaches us that the safest place te meet
the trials of life, or te, prepare for the stroke of death, is
before jesus in the Blessed Sacranient.
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POWERFUL INDUCEMENTS
To embrace the Devotion to the

Sacred Heart.

ARE YOU SOLICITOUS FOR YOUR OWIN SPIRITUA-'L

INTER1ESTS?

U'R Lord inade kuownl to mue, said the lllessedl
Margae Mary, that the intense desire le
liad of beiiig perfectly loved by niaukiind
hiad led Hlmii to nxauifest to the faithfül Ilis
Heart aiid to reveal to themn in tiiese latter

days titis supreite effort of Ilis love, by settittg lxfore
theni au object and ineais, so well calcuiated to iinluce
thexi to love Himu, and to love Hmn steadfastiy. At tuie
saine tinie R1e %vould opeu to theni ail the treasures of Ilis
owvn love: treasures of -race, of mercy, of sauctification
and salvation Nvhici Ilis Heart coutaiued, so that ail %vlbo
would strive to render to HM and to procure for itti ail
the love aud houor they possibly could would be euriied
beyoud mieasure %vith thxe treasures of wvhicli this Mh iie
Heart is the overflowing and inexhaustibie fouutaiiu-icad.

«11 promise,» said our Lord to lber, Ilthat niy Heart
shahl well over, andl pour ont in profusioni the bieb-iiigs 1~
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of its divine love on those who nill thus honor cause or
it to be honored," that is, by receiving Holy Communion
and by niakiug the act of atouemnt on the feast of the
Sacred Heart.

"'This loving Heart burils w'ith ail infinite desire to, be
known and love<1 by ils creatureq, over whoin it would
extend ils bexxign sway, as the s;ource of ail good, so as to,
provide fur ail tlieir wvaut-. Iletice, it is its wish that al
sboiîld have recourse to it with usibounded confidence.»

2. For tiiose m-h6 live auxidst the turnioji of the world,
tliey wii find ini thfs g'enial devotion ail the helps neces-
sary to tixeir state, natnely: peace ini the bosom of their
fanjilies, alleviation ini their touls, a blessing on their
undertakzings, and cousolation iii their nîisfortunes or
afflictions.

3. As for the xnieinbers of religions columunities, they
have but to recall the words of fllessed -Margaret 'Mary
writing to her director: " I-,tdeavor to succeed in
inducing religious to adopt this devotion, for they wil
find in it sncb a powerful lielp that they needl not have
recourse to any other ineans t0 rekzindie their first fervor,
or to restore perfect observance amîong Cie rnost imper-
fectly regulated commnunities, and finally to lead to the
suinuit of perfection those who are already exact obser-
vers of religions discipline."

4. Persons wvho aspire to perfect-.on, according to the
sanie authority, wvil1 find that, 'Ithe wealth of blessings
and of graces which this Heart coutaius is infinite ; 1 arn.
Dlot awvare fliat, ini the spiritual life, there is any other
e.\ercise of devotion wvhich is Ihttter able, in a short lapse
of tinie, to lead the soul on f0 tihe highiest perfection, and
10 niake it relisîs that nnalloyecl sw'eetness to be found
onlý in the service of Jesus Christ."

S. It secutes final repentance. A practice wvhich was
fauniiar to Blessed.-Margaret -Mary, and %vliceh our Lord

.3S;r
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bixnself had suggested, by holding out to her the hope of
final repentance, and of receiving the help of the Sacra-
ments of the Chuircli before death, for those who should
accompiish it, was that of making a novena of conimu-
nions for that intention, inu honor of the Sacred Heart,
such comumunions to be inade ou the First Friday of every
nxonth for nine consecutive montbs.

6. It gives us the consoling assurance of a happy death.
For she again tells us that Il it is there properly, iii the
Sacred Heart, that a secure refuge is to be foundc during
life, but priucîpally at the hour of our death."

7. A inerci.ful judgment will follow that death. Blessed
Margaret Mary experienced it at that supieme hour whenl
she exclainied: IlOh, how sweet it is to die after having
practised that constant devotion to the Sacred Heart of
the One who is to be ourjudge."

The ceremony of investing with the Palliunm thelâlost
Rev. Williamn Vaughan, who succeeded the late Cardinal
Manning as Roman Catholic Arclibishop of Westminster,
took place at Bramipton Oratorv on the 16th of August.
It was attended by a large number of the higlxest churcli
dignitaries, and by several Roman Catholic peers. The
ceremony was one of great pomp and illipressiveness.

The Staizdard declares that a turning point in Euglish
Catholicism wvas reached to-day. IITinie wvas," it sayq,
Ilwhen it would bave been impossible for special dele-
gates of the Pope to bave ventured into England opexily
to invest an Archbîshop with the pallium."



I
could do.

ccTitis hiavi:îg cone to nuiy kuovledge, 1 sent hiitu sonie
relies of Fathers de Brebeuif anîd Lalemtant --vitl a prayer,
ath isinýg li to niake a novena in their lionor.

l Te inext day, a Sunday, tlie mian, wlio the very

O1Y i/ a(ii(it lal'S 5

OUR CANADIAN MARTYRS.

SE aire in receipt of the following froin the
SSacred Heart Offices, Philadeiphiia:

"I' coi to beg agaiiu ; all tlue souvenirs (of
Sthe martyrs) you so kindly sent nie are goue,

and a stock of unaniisweredl letters stares mie in
tlie face. We have rcceived one letter of thanksgiving
for a cure Nvrought titrougli the intercession of Fathers
De Brebeuf and Lalemnant.)'

W\e hope later on to receive full particulars of this
cure. Here is another more sa' îsfactory on account of
tlie particulars accoulpauyiing:

"ST. Pi.:PRE,> Island of Orleaus, July 18, 1892-

"CAbout four weeks ago, an lionest fariner of this
p4uisli was alinost killed by a f'ali. \%Vheii thne bystauders
m ised hutui lie happily gave sugrus of life, but %vas s0
seriously iujured that not oiily lie could îlot %valk but lie
coitl( tuot eveni nove a 11mib witliout sufferiug agony. Ne
hy iii tlis state for several days iii spite of ail the doctors

359
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evening before could not stir witbout suffering cxcrucia-
ikg pain, rose and wvalked about the house with but
littie difilculty.

"&The followving Motîday, to miake a trial of hi,
strength, lie went oit foot to the house of a relative,
nearly a muile distant; axîd by the mniddle of the week 1w
Nvas able to reach good St. Ann's witlîout pain or fatigue.

"R1 e accepts this sudden cure as a great favor, which
hie ascribes to the intercession of our Cauadianl xartyr;,
and hie -%vishes to express his heartfelt gratitude to Godl
and to lis heroic servanîts through tlhe pages of your
precious Messenger.

"'The mati who obtained this favor is uimed joseph
Gagnon, and is about 55 years old.

<VEUVi CYPRIEN PLANTE."

The foregoing letter was adressed to the Freuxch
Jktfesseitger-

IlMy God aîid iny a»l," St.. Francis of Assisils constant
prayer, explains both his poverty anîd lis -%vealth.

IlO everlasting kingdoin, 1 said St. Augustine, "kiug -
dom of endless ages, wvhereupon rests the untroubludl
liglit and the peace of Godl which passeth all understattdl-
ing, 'where the souls of the Saints are in rest> and ever-
lastingjoy is about theni, and sorrow and sighing have
fled away. \Vhen shall I corne and appear before God?" 1

King David longed to buifd a temple for God's service.
Solomon deemed it his glory to accomplish the work.

But we, wvho have God made fiesli dwelling ini our tab-
ernacles, ouglit to think no time, no zeal, no treasures
too muc-h to devote to thue spiendor and beauty of a Ch ris-
tian church.
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CHRISTENING.

o-dlay 1 saws a littie, calm eyed cbild-
9 Wliere soft lights rippled and the shadows tarried

\Vithiiî the cliurch's shelter arched and aisled-
Peaceftilly svoiidering, to the alta? carried;

White-robed anid sweet, iiu seniblatice of a Rlower,
White as the daisies tliat adoriied the chancel;

Blorne like a gift-the yoiiig wife's natural dower-
Offered to God as lier uxost precious liansel.

TMieni ceased the music, and the lîttie onie
'%%as silent;, and the multitude assembled,

1-larkened ; and Nvliei of Father and of Son
He spoke, the pastor's deep voice broke and trem-

bled.

But she, the child; kiiew niot the solemn words,
And suddenly yielded to a troubled wvailing

As hielpless as the cry of frightitedei birds,
Whose uutried wings for flight are unavailing.

Hosv like in this, I thought, to older folkI
The blessin- fails -.we caîl it tribulation,

And faiîcy tixat we wear a sorrow's yoke
ýEvexî at the momient of our consecration.

Pli:
_77
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Pure daisy-ellild! Whatever be the forîxi

0f dreani or doctrine-or of unbelieving-

A baud nay toucli our lieads, axnid the stori

0f grief and doubt, to bless beyond bereaviug.

A voice nxay sound, in rneasured lioly rite:

The words vie kilow ilot, thougli tlieir soki, ui

nîeaniug
Be clear as dew, and sure as starry iiiglit

Scattercd afar froîn soine celestial gleaing.

WVise is the ancient sacranient thiat bleuids

This- weakliing cry of chidrein, in our chuirchies,
Witli strengtlh of prayer or antheui that ascends

To I-Iiin whio hearts of mien and chidren searchu,

We Le alike the babe wl'ho, soothied by song agai,
\Vitliin lier nxother's cradlinig ari lay inested,

Briglit as a niew bud, iiow, refreslhed by rain:

And on lier hiair, it seenied, Heaven's radialnce

rested.

-GIZORGE I>ARSONs LATHROP.

God lieyer fails tiiose whio trust in Hinii ; H-e guidles

thiein thiroughi darkuness aud through trials secretly anid

surely to tlieir end, and iii tlie eveiug tiixue thiere is liglit.

True zealhlas its root iii te love of God. It can nieer

be idie ; it inust labor, toil, be doing g-reat thinigs. It

glows as fire; if is, like fire, insatiable. See if this spirit

be in us.

Devotion to the blessed Mother of Go\" .he sure pro-

tection of faith iii lier Divine Son. Every tinie that xve

invoke lier, we renew our faith iii the lucarnate Gind;

Nve take our part wvith lier wvho 'vas blessed ;beçaiise Aie

believed.
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"A LITTLE ANGEL."

years, met iii Montreal near the corner of Craig
i0 \v, Ogetea 

redwola 
enptd 

r

and Bleury. The onîe Nvlio lived iii the city was
011 his ivay to mneet a pressing engagement.

Q~After a few expr-essions of cieîiglit, lie said:
Wil, I*ii off. l'in sorry, but it cauit be lielped. 1

wiIl look for yon. to-nîiorrow at dinîtier. Renieumber, 2
&*clock sharp. lni mixions for you to see iny wvife and
cliilt."

'Only onie clîild? "asked the other.
IlOnily onie,"- camé~ the auswer, tend(erly.-" a dangliter.

Shie's a littie aiîîýel, I do assure yoiu."
Aud thi tlîey parted,. the straîîger iii the city getting

into a street car bouîîd for Mounit Royal Park, whitlîer
lie dlesired to go to enjoy tlîat incomparable view fromn
tdie sunnuiit, of wvlîîcl lie had lîeaîd o mnucli.

At the corner of St. Cathierine, a group of five girls were
transferred front a west-eîid car. Tbey were ail young,
aniff evidently belongedl to famiilles of %vealtlî and culture
-titat is, intellectural culture-as they conversed well.
Eacli carried a very elaborately decorated lunch-baskzet;
eaci -was attired ini a very becomning spring suit. Doubt.
less, tlîey, too, were going to the pari, for a spring picniîc
Tliey seenied very happy and ami able, until the car
aain stopped near the corner of Mi gnionne, this tinte
lctting ini a paefcdgirl of about -, i and a sick boy of

363
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4. These childiren were shabbily dressed, and uponi their
faces there were signs of distress niingled with soi
expectancy. Were they, too, on their way to the park ?
The gentleman thought so ; so did the group of girls, fnir
hie heard one of them say, -with a look of disdain :

«C I suppose these ragarnuffins are on an excursion, toù',
«I shouldn't 'want to leave iny door if I liad to1ok

like that. Would you ?" This front another girl.
," No, indeed! But there is no accounting for tastes. I

thl-, there ought to be a special line of cars for the loi% cr
classes."

AUl this conversation Nvent on in a low tone, but thet
gentleman liad hleard it. Had the child, too ? He glancedl
at the pale face and saw tears glisteiig in the e,% es.
Then lie looked at the group of finiely dressed girls, whlo
had nîoved as far away froni thie plebeian as the liuiits of
the car would allow. He 'was augry. lie loiuged to tel
them that thiey were vain and lîeartless, as tliey <lrew
their costly wraps dloser about thein, as if fearfül of
contact %vith poverty's children-

Just then an exclauiation-they hiad reaclied Shcr-
brooke street-" W \hy, thiere is Ruth. Wondcer whetre
she is going? "I-caused him to look out îîpon the corner,
where a sweet-facei,- young girl stood beckoning to, thle
car-driver. Slie, too, evid ently belougedl to thxe favt e i
ones of fortune. lIer dress was ail that the ixnost exact iiig
votarie.- of fashioni could require, but it w.-L a iiiarvi.& of
grace and sinîplicity comibinied, and on lier brcast
glistened the little cross of the Promioters of tlit Sa. -cd
Heart. Wheii sîxe entered the car slie was warunly -.rt ted,
by the fuve, vlio nmade rooui for lier beside thenui. T!îli, v
were profuse iii tlîeir exclainations anîd questions.

'WlViere are you going? " asked ouxe.
(C o, vlîat lovely fiowers! 'Wlo are they foi?"

tioned anothier.
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'Vm on my way to, Clare Dean's. She's sick, you
kiiow, and the flowvers are for lier."1

She answvered bot questions at once, anid theu,
glanucing toivard the door of tue car, site saw the pale girl
looking wistfülly at lier. She suiiled at the child, a
tenlder look bearning fron lier beautiful eyes; and then,
forgetting tliat site, too, wore a liaudsonie velvet skirt and
a costly jacket, aud that lier sliapely hands were covered
iwith wefl-fitting gloves, she left lier seat and crossed over
to the littie ones. She laid one haud carelessly on the
boy's thin cheek as she ask-ed interestedly of bis sister:

tThe littie boy is sick, is he not? and lie is your
brother, 1 amn sure; lie cliugs so to 3'ou."1

It seerned liard for the girl to ansver, but finally she
Said:

1' es, miss ; lie is sick. Dau lias neyer been wvell
Yes, miss; lie is my brother. We're going to the
miountain to sec if it won't utake Danny better."l

I'm glad you are goiug," 1the young lady replied, in a
lowv voice, meant for' no one's ears except those of the
cxild addressed. 1I feel sure it wvill do him good ; it's
loveiy there, -with the spring flouwers aIl in bloo.-. But
%vlcre is your lunch ? You ouglit to bave a lunch after so
lo!3g a drive."

Over the little girl>s face carne a Rlush.

"Ves, miss; mebbe we ouglit to for Daunys sake;
but, you. sec, we didu't have auy liuch to bring. Joe- i
he's our brother-lie saved these pennies purpose so as
Datiiiy c.ould ride to the park aud back. 1 guess mebbe
Datuiy wvill forget about beiug liungry .vlýt lie gets to
the niountain."

ue taih ere -an eyso se the girll wilseeYs here
Wreul tere te; anu te loouly girFs ees thes lthere

site Iived, and wN-rote the aî3dxess down in a table, ich
Site took £rom a beaded bagou lier arm.



Above Roy street the pretty girl left the ýcar, but slie
had. not left the littie ones comnfortless. Haif the
-bouquét b)f violets and liyaciiuths was clasped in the
sister's baud, while the sick boy, -%vith-radiaut. face, belci
in bis hand a precious package, from. thicli lie helped
-himself now and then, saying to his sister, iu a jubilant
wvhisper:

"She said -we could eat 'eut all-every oine--wben wt
* -got to the park. What mnade lier so sweet and good to

me? She didn't call us raganîuffius and wasn't 'fraid to
bave her dress toucli ours, and she called nie 'a dear', slie

* did. 'What male lier?"
"Iguess it's'cause slip'., beautiful as ivelI as lier clotiies

-* beau.tiful inside, you l.-o'v. Didui't you see that littie
cross sIc ýwore ? She's a ].erntoter of the Sacreil Heart
-Ieague, forlI sav the ]3ishop giving littie crosses just like
it to, the 'ermoters last Sunday."1

The gentlemns ears sered Iiin well. He beard
Katy's wvhisper, aud thouglit :

"VYes, the child is riglit; tlie lovely youug girl is
beautiful iuiside--beautiful iu spirit. Site is one of te
loved ones of the Sacred Heart, developing iu Christiau
holiness Bless lier! Site isa Pcrmzoter!'

.Andl the five girls wvoudered what lie %vas smiling at.
Wheu Fletdlier's Field wvas reachied they liurried uut

with laugitter aud nîerry talk. Then the genlinan
lifted. the.little boy in lis amuis and carried him, out uf Uic
car, across to, the foot of thie iincliued railway and into ther
swveet-suie1ing orchard, now in full blossouti, the siste,
witli heart full of gratitude, followçiing. It m-as lie %vlo
païd for the ride up the miounitain elevator ; lie also %.lio
treated theni to good Nvarin soup at the park restaurant.
He %vàs a Peniwlc.'; too, for clidn,'t lKaty catch a gIiuîpse
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of the dear littie cross pinned to his vest when lie set
Dan on the ground and when he paid for their treat ?

At 2 o'clock sharp the next day the two gentlemen met
again.
* CThis is my 'wife," the host said proudly, intro-lucing a
come]y lady; " and this," as a young girl of 15 entered
the parlour, 'I is =y daugliter Ruth."

1« Ah," thouglit the guest, as lie e-xteuded bis hand in
cordial greeting, Ilthis is the dear girl whom I met
yesterday in the street-car. I don't -%vouder her father
cails lier a little ànge1. She is an ange> and no mistake,
bless her ! "-A dapted.

St. Peter Nolasco, and bis kaiglits wvere laynien, not
priests, and yet they considered the salvation of their
neiglibor intrusted to them. We cati eacli of us by
counsel, by prayer, biit above ail by holy example, assist
the salvation of our brethren, and thus secure our own.

We may sauctify our labor or industry, if actuated by
the motive of charity toward others, even -%vliist we
fulfil the obligation we c>we to, ourselves aud our families
of procuring an honest axtd necessary subsisteuce, which
of itself is no less noble a virtue, if founded in motives
equa]ly pure and perfect.
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\JNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS
RELATING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORY

THle AULNEAU LETTERS.

1734-1:745-

No0. 2.*

(Tr-anslation.)

QUEBEC, Oct. 10, 1734.

Revereud F-ather,-Pax Christi-
1 received your letter of June 21st, and I could bave

esperienced no pleasure greater thai that which it caused

mae. But as you give me nii it so nxany proofs of affec-

tion, so mucli practical spiritual advice, and impart sncli

goo& news, that I really thiuk any other, even less at-

taclied to your persoii than I amn, would not bave expuri-

enced less pleasure than I di .

I eau assure you that I axa determined to nelect

nothing *which miglit induce you to continue vour

correspoudence.

* Draught of ail ulifixished letter, wjthit~ address, wliieh F-.*i-,r

Aulnau evidently intended for Ilather Cliarles Auineau, S.J.. ilis
brother, completiug the narrative of lus passage across the Mtli..
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'You wish nie ta give you a detailed account of the in-
cide nts of xny voyage. There is nothing 1 can refuse 1nY_
eider brother, but vou wilI find in it verv littie bo interest
s-ou. One point may 1 erhaps; excite vour s% mpatby and

~ffect >ou .andi that is. Iliat it was near proing fatal to
tuie anti near being mny last.

We had no mass on boanil on Wliit-,utday, nor on the
octave, nor on the feast of St. Peter, for the storm wvas sa
iolent that it was iot possible to keep aur feet an the

vesse], or ta take two steps without serious risk for life or
limb.

You cali easily imagine that under siniilar cîrcum-
stances no fire wvas lit in thc galley, and our repast wvas
Iitnited ta, a few slices af bread, of wlhich luckily Nve had
laid by a provision. Wé did not enjoy even this frugal
fare without being rudely sliakeu, or ivithout danger of
being thrown against each other, in spite of every pas-
sible precaution.

It was about the timie when we reached the Grand
-Bank that aur desire ta see extraordiuary creatures, not
ta be met %vith ini Europe, wvas in part gratified ...

àleauwhile we liad more than sixty suffering from
sickness, w'hule aur afficers were fairly wearied out strug-

*gliug against lieadviuds. We had scarcely any wvater or
provisions ]eft. Ail that, -%as a cause of worry ta Mr. de
Chaon, aur captaiti, and lie wvas nearlv giving up ail hope-
even this tinte of reaching Canada. A stiff wind, wvhich
spraug up the day after aur fishing incident, aud which
was not mare favorable than the winds which had pre-
ceded it, gave hit further niatter for reflectiou. To cap
the c atliis, wiud wvas accompanied by a fog so, dense
that we could not see each ather the length of the ship.

It finally cleared awav, and pr ovidentially for us, for,
c4nried out of aur course by the currents, we were on the
point of being daslied upon the Newfoundland caast. We

j i6ý
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were but a league and a haîf away when we cauglit siglit
of land, a huge cape at the entrance of Placentia Bay, and
which is called 1' Chapeau Rouge " (Red Cap).

Our officers were now more worried than ever, and
seriously coutemplated abandoning their voyage to
Quebec, and of putting in rather at Louisburg, a town on
lt Royale (Cape Breton) at 110 great distance. This gave
us great concern, as we wvould have been obliged to wait
a long time at the island before finding a vessel to take us
as far as Quebec. Providence permitted that we sLiould
experience no greater incouvenience than our apprehen-
sion, as a favorable wind wvhich sprang up put an end to
the project, of lauding at Louisburg.

'%Ve were none the less forced to beat about (on Cavert
Bank) for two days on account of a fog even denser than
the formner which prevented oar knowiug whither we w~ere
going. Ail this useless tacking about ;vas the occasion
of a visit which kept alive our curiosity for a few moments : S
it was of a bird froni Newfoundland, called the Car- 0
,dinal ; one of the sailors captured it on the main-yard and
brougbt it to Mr. de Chaon. f

We entered at last the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, leav-
ing on our riglit the islauds of St. Peter, and on our leUt w
le Royale and the islands of St. Paul and St. John. SQ
Four days were spent in traversiug it, for the wind soon th
ceased to be favorable. W

When. we had left Bird Island astern, we descried two vi
others, one named Brion and the other Magdaleu Island ba
They tell me that every year several small craft fromn sd
Quebec resort thither to capture '«<loup-marin " (a kind
of seal> and sea-cows to be found there in great numlbers.
On the evening of the fourth day affer entering the C ulf, ~~
we came in sight of the «cTable-à-Rollaud " and Gaspé. ~

1.fietThe former is a cape and the latter a rather commodous es
bay on the southern shore of the River St. Lawrence. We



entered the river on the morrow, sailing along the South
shore with a good wind, and having on our right the Island
of Anticosti. Our course atong this shore of the river
was of no great duration. A gale from the north-west, and
more violent than anything we had exkerienced, since the
beginning of our voyage, forced us to beat across to the
north shore: wvhich is less dangerous, affording us au
opportunity of reconnoitring the Seven Islands, whither
the members of the Beaver Company send every year an
agent to traffic with the Indians. WÇe had a chance also
of seeing the I1e-aux--oeufs (Egg Island) on which the
Euglish fleet was stranded.*

Ail this -mas flot of a nature to cousole us much, and we
would mnuch rather have had a favorable 'wind to help
us along a littie faster, and enable us to pass the IlBat-
tures de la Trrinit&>' (Triuîty Shoals) and those of Mani-
koagan, not ver>' far off, which are two daugerous pas-
sages. Buz we were doomed to reach Quebec only by dint
of hard tacking, and after having covered twice the dis-
tance we should haire sailed had we met with less un.
favorable winds.

It was therefore after repeated stretches oui>' that we
weathered these two shoals and made once more for the
south shore. The worst of it was, and it worried us more
than ail tne rest, there were iîo longer men enough to
work the ship. Sailors and soldiers were nearly ail down
with the fever and unable to do duty. However, the ship
had to be put about and the belaying shifted from side to
side nearly every hour of the day. In the sad plight in

An English admiral, Sir Hovendeii Walker, in 1711, sailed from
'BAtun witli eighty-four vessels and 9,500 men, with thie inutention or
wrestiing Quebec from, the Frencb. On August 11, 1711, part of bis
fleet was w,-ecked off Ile-au-x-£ufs, ho returning with ihn rema!n!ng
Tresels, and i 1715 *as disinfssed thse service. Hie prepared a roport
cf hi, expedition in 1720, and died In 1725.

(Jnbubliszed Z1ocuménts.37 371
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-which we were you may inay conjecture that the passen-
gers ,did what they could, and that we were not the most
backward ini hauling taut and bracing the sheets. The
officers theinselves set us more than once the exaniple,
and we wiliingly lent theni a hand as we best knew how.

Finally after endless toil, ranging along the soutiiern
shore, we made the anchorage at Ile-Verte. It was about a
league froni this island that we cast anchor for the first
tume. A day of calm which succeeded enabled us to nakze
a study of the"I loups-marins " and white porpoises, and
especially of the awe-inspiring niountain ranges whicli
flank both the north and south shore of the river,
stretching froin its mouth far away towards Quebec.

\Ve here received the visit of two Micmac Irîdians
from Father Laure' s mission.* Our captain kindly
greeted and feasted theni, and made thein a present of a

supply of powvder and shot before taking leave of theni.
Vou may suppose that I scanned theni with attention;

they were the first of the aborigines I had set eyes on,
and I assure you I hoped never to meet with more un-

i n 1889, Father Peter Laure's hitherto unpublihed Relation
appeared in print. It covers about forty-five, closely printed octavo
pages, and extends fromn the year 1720 to 1730. A short blogripby si
of the maissionary serves as an introduction. F. Laure was boni at t
Orleans, France, Sept. 17, 1683, and entered the Society of Jesus, Oct.
29, 1707. Re was a simnple scholastic when hoe landed iu Canaivla la th]
1711, and tauglit ia the Jesuit college at Qîjebec until 171-, when li, PC
entered upon bis theological course. Mgr. St. Valier ordainMd him a re
prlest, at the General Hospital, Quebe, June 23,1719. Il 720,lle was
assigned by bis superior, Fatber de la Chasse, to the Saguenay mis-
sions. The ficld of bis mlssionary [aber cxtended from the Ilc-aux- e
Coudres dowrnwazds along the north shore of the St. Lawrronco to
beyond the Seven Islands, and northward to the region aboutLake St.
john. The Mlicinac Indians, mentloned by Father Auineau, dld Dot :t r
properly belong te, Father Laure's missioo; but detached partie3 Ire].,
landed sometimes at the stations belonging to it. Dab

Fathier Lau~re d.ied et thIl Eboulements," Nov. 22, 1737.tht
ten
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cleatly specimexis. The great nuînber I met with after-
wards at Quebec undeceived me.

Ile-Verte is uniniiabited, but on the mainland to the
south there are one or twa French familles. M. de
Chaon sent a launch to their settienients for ineat and
-other fresh provisions. It did not return before ive hadl
set sail, wishing to take advantage of a favourable breeze

-which had sprung up and make the Ile-aux-Coudres. We
did riot sucs-eed that day in accaniplishing this, as the
wiud fell, Sa ive anchored off Ile-aux-Lièvres (Hare
Island), a littie ta the east of several large rocks which
fortn as many islands midway in the river, and which are
calle'd the Pilgriins. The delay enabled the launcli ta
overtake us. Its supply of fresh provisions wvas scanty,
but what littie it did bring was bailed with satisfaction
by ail, and gave sonie relief to the sick, -whose number
had considerably increased.

On the xnorrowv ie took advantage of a feiv puifs of
*wind to reach Ile-àux-Coudres, where ive cast anchor a

few hundred yards froni the famous whirlpool, the most
Xrgerous pass in ail the river.
Here again we had an opportunity of adding ta aur

stock of fresh provisions, for wve were weather-bound for
two days at aur niooriugs. Towards ev'ening, an lte
third day from aur arrivai, we managed to pass the whiri-
pool without xnishap, and the next day wve sacceeded ini
reaching Cape Maillard.

We were now but fourteen or fift-en leagues froin Que-
bec By order of Father de Lauzon * I campleted niy

le Caunting Fatlier Pierre lliard'ç administration fram 1611 to 1614
2t P. rt-Raoyai and St. Sauveur, and the two administrations respect-
i'reli-A r-Fatiers Jerorne Lalemiant, Français Le Mercier and Claude
Dabloi,, Father Pierre de iLauzon was the 21st General Superior of
the JesuitL Missionis within the present limits of the Dominion. Hlis
tern of office. extended froni Septeniber, 1732 ta 1739. Hoe was a native

Uizj5ztblis/ied Zjocz.cments. 373
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journey partly in a launcli Brother Boispineau' h ad
corne down in, and partly iu a bark canoe.

I finally landed in Quebec at six 'n the mioruing of the
12th of August, seventy-five days from the time I em-
barked. There, Reverend Father, you have the rathur
prosy particulars of my voyage. As for incidents betw cetn
ýecks, neither did I nor my brotherjesuits meet wvith any
but agreeable ones. All the officers showed us marked
attention and even real frieudship, and with the excep-
tiou of Father de La Pierre, t we ail enjoyed good
health, thougli we tuoved about among two hundre(l
fever-stricken or convalescent patients. Fromi time to
time, it is true, a few littie stirriug events took place in
the guu-room, where we were ail huddled together, but ab
we took no active part iu them, but treated theni ab so
many jokes, I shall uot speak of them.

'We helped the sick as best we could, and always lived
in perfect good-fellowship with the other passengers,
especially with the three gentlemen of St. Sulpice, %who Si

edified us extremely by their 'zeal and care of the sick;
thîs act of charity -vas the cause of ail but the death of
two of them.

of Poitiers, F rance, and was boni Sept. 120, 1687. He entered the Se-
ciey o Jsus No. 4, 702 ad cinetoCanda i171. o dicd at roi

Quebec, Sept. 5,1742, and belonged to the Province of Aquitainc.

0 There irero twocoadjutar brotliers of the naine, both irifirruarlaai re
attachcd tu lte collegec in Quobec. Joan Jard Boispineau, brni at atta
Lamnothe, dioceso of Poitiers, Sept. 10. 16S9. Ho entered die Svçiety, esta
Aug. 10, 1711, aud tool, bis first vows at Quiebec, NOV. 4, 173 aùd, hi 31ot
st, Feb. 2, 1721. Ho died at Quebec in 17414.th
Charles was; tihe nime of tihe yongc-r. Born also nt. Laniotite, he hC

entered tho Socioty Sept. 14, 17#19, and took Iiis first vows at Qiut.b, colu1
Sept. 14, 1721, nud lis last Fol>. 2, 1730. HIe died Jan. 30, 1760. fls ai:

t 1-allier Jean (le La Pierre was bons .st Va nues, France, r-.L. 1I, Wth ,
1701; ie entered thse Suciety, Mardi -'0, 1724, as a inember of iLU. Pro- és
vince of F rance, an~d landed in Canada, as wu Lave sucen,, Aus. 1C, l7M.
He returned to Franco in 1747.
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I was in hopes that once we had reached Quebec 1
should be rid of the headehes which began troubling me
shortly before I left the 'lessel, and wvhich had determined
Father de liauzon to inake me take to the launch ; but
the day after the feast of the Assumption (Notre Dame
d'Août), date of the arrivai of the ship before Quebec
with the other Jesuits who had remained on board, I was
taken down witb) the fever, and iii less than five days was
at death's door. Thauks to Brother Boîspineau's treat-
meut, and more than ail else thauks to, the prayers of
our Fathers who made a noveiga for me, I escaped. 1 had
a relapse, however, eight days after, which Iast attack was
more serious thau the former. I arn at Iast, thauk God,
once more iii the enjoyment of good health. Eeg our
Lord that 1 may expend that health and strength Hie has
restored to me in making the poor Indians love and serve
Him.

I amn to pass the winter here iii Quebec, and in the
spring amn to, set out, .they say, for the Sioux, provided.....

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Miýontreal Star published ou June 15 a despatch
[rom Paris, stat»;-gi that iu the Clhamber of Deputies, the
Previous day, 1MVr. MUoreau, 'Radical, had made a strong
attack, upou the Association of NVotre Danze de I' Usine,
fstab1isbed by maîiufacturers in the Departinent die Nord.
Mloreau declared that the Association was coutrolled by

-the clergv, and that it was illegal iuasmuch as the masters
co!npelled their 'vorkniex tojoin th e soito, tbough
its amnis were purely religious and ini no way connected
with trade ! Mýr. Richard, i'diuister ofjustice and Public
Worship, amidst a storm of protests from the Right aud

-'Ntes and Gomiments.
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cheers froni the Left, declared that the Association,%vas il-
legal, and said the Governnient had given instructions that
the'directors of the niovement be arraigned at Lille. lir.
Lafregue, Socialist, maintained that a sixuilar state of
things prevailed throughout France, and denianded an
inquiry into the niatter. The Charnber, by a vote of -o6
to 148, approved a motion demanding the energetic appli -
cation of the existing law dealing with associations.

The readers of the MEsSENGER will easily understatid
that this denunciation and these ineasures are directed
against Catholic guilds of Workcmen and Masters. No t
-workman is forced to join thein; but if Catholic employa i.
,ers refuse to accept the services of irreligious and unbe- 0.
lieving inechanics, for the sake of religion and nxorality, fi
they are acting strictly within the limits of their riglits.a
Trhis is another instance of the view Masons talce of the }
liberty of association ; for unfortunately poor France is
bound hand and :foot, and tyrannized over by a Maçonic ta
governnient whose sole aim is the destruction of religion ýV
iu wvhat -%vas once the most Catholic of Catholic nations. ma

** * ttoi

A statue of Columbhus is to be erected in Central Park-, inci

by the New York Genealogical and Biographical Society. ierj
It is to be mnade by Sunol, and is to be a copy of his fo

:famous Columibus now in Paris. Anxong the subscribers it
to the fund for it are Archbishop Corrigan, Tohn D. Crim- Proî:
miins, William R. Grace, Alfonse de Navarro, and other dicti.

Catholie citizens. It will be unveiled in Ppril, 1893. Mr.
Chauncey M. Depew wvill deliver the oration, and Mr-
:Edrnund Clarence Stedman will. read the poein for the
occasion.

BEL.
three j
for inla
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THE LEAGUE AT GALT.

g\N Sunday evening, JulY 3rd, a xnost interesting
>f event took place at St Patrick's Church, it
n being the day se t apart by the Director, Rev.

>6 Father Slaven, for the presentation of Diplomas
i- and Crosses to the Pronioters of the League of

the Sacred Heart. The Proinoters, wvho have for the past
>dyear, under the guidance of their xnost, zealous Director,
~&strenuously workced for the futherance cf the objects of
to the Holy League, now have the great satisfaction of hav-
~-ing the entire congregation eniolled as mernbers, and

e- of ivitnessiug the xnany benefits the parish has derived
y, froni its establishmnent. The cerenlony wvns perforxned by
"s. His Lordship kt. Rev. T. J. Dowling, D.D.,> B ishop of
le Hainilton, assisted by Rev. Fathers Siaven and Cotey.
15 .Xfter the Act of Consecration had been read by the Secre-
ic tary, His Lordship mnade a few -well chosen and iinpres-
)I sive remarkzs, stating the objects of the League and the

mauy graces and advantages wvhich flow from the devo-
tion, and exhorted the Promoters to continue with
illcreased earnestness inu this laudable work, and m-de a
very forcible appeal to the ismmense congregation present
for their co-operation. His Lordship then proceeded to

'~distribute the Crosses and Diplomas to about twenty
Fromoters, after which the ceremony closed with the Bene-

S diction of the Most Blessed Sacrament.

r. AN AssocrATE.

IN THANKSGIVING.

BEiLIE R;IVEZ.-Thalsgiflng for the conversion of
three persons who had flot approached the Sacranients

for xuany years.I
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CoiirToN.-4anksgiving,, according to promise, for
the recovery of a friend, from a severe illness. For the
safe acconiplishnient, cf a journey, through a daixgeruub
country, hy sonie relatives and a dear friend.

Gur.LpHi.-For a favor received on the third day of a
novena to St. Ani, with promise 'to publish ini the MEjS.

}IAMLTO.-Alady Promoter returns thanks for tiwo
temporal favors obtaiued tlirough a novena ',o the Sacred
Heart, with promise to publish. For three recjuiests
grauted through the prayers of tAie League. Also fur an
examination successfülly undergone, after proni., te
publish.

KENTVILI.U.-r-or threje favors received.
MONTR rEAI.-For the recovery of a father and sister.

For the threatened ]oss of a situation averted. For work
lightened. For two favorable answers. For two tem-
poral favors. 'flanks fromn a inember of the Sacred
Heart Union for a very great temporal favor received.

Oira'ÂwýA.-Thanksgiving for a sitnation secured ine-x-
pectedly after a second novena to, the Sacred Heart.

PENEzrTÂNGISHEXENr:.-For a spiritual favor asked of c
the Sacred. Heart, Nvith promise to publish in the M~ss
GER.C

QuZBEC.-.A. niember of the League returns thaxîks for th
the cure of a pain in the side - liich had lasted for two ec
years. Relief obtaiued after applying the badge, and in~
promise given to make known. S

REN.r.Fw.-F>r temporal favor received after pro-
mise to publish. Ita

STE. ANNE Dc flELLEvu.-r-or a special favor a r
received after promise to publish. led

ST. CaTHARiNES. -For four very great favors obstained the
and for two spiritual favors. tatil
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* TORO-NT'O.-FrxeUCdS Of the Sacred Heart at Loretto
*Abbey and Novitiate return thanks for tlxree requèsts
* granted.-Thauks also for a spiritual favor received

after promise to give public tliauks.

'SUrgent requests for prayers fo~r special temporal and
spiritual favors bave been acldressed to the Central
Director from Ottaiva; St. Josephls couvent, Hamilton;

cd St. Aun's couvent, Renfrew; --tlontreal, Kingston, Kent-
jSville, Streetsville, Cushendal; St. Josephi's convent, Lon-

au don;- St.Patrick's Parish, Ottawva; Antigunish aud Al-
Smonte.

lu I reply to a teleg-zarn from Count Leo, in behaîf of
~. te Caholi Couress at Fulda, assuring t13e Pope that

~d they w-ould strive by prayer and by every legal ineaxs 10
oljtain for thc floly.Sec the recovery of its inalienable

~. prerogatives and territorial indepeudence, the Pope lias
sent a mnessage expressillg bis tbauks, aud adding: " We

of caniiot omit to praise the zeal with whichi yo-a endeavor
~. to establish complete freedoininl tlie exercise of the

Catlaolic religion on a firni legal basis. That wve are par-
ji ticularly concerned -vith lIais subject we shovred repeat-
;0> edly at the lime wvhen the Catlxolic religion 'vas attackedl
la lu Gerniauy on the pretext of defending thc riglits ùf the

State."Il
>. Àccording 10 thea Blerlin press, Count Leo said: The

Italiau occupation of Rome was thc disgraceful resuit of
« a revolution, Nvhich ought neyer to, bave been aclcnow-

ledged. A sacrilegious goverument continues 10, rme at
t b Quirinal, aud Christian power.- maintain represem-
latives fiacre. AIl fIais must be changed.»'
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STÈ. ROSE 0F VITERBO.

.1

T. Rose of Viterbi, w~hose feast xve celebrate on
~Ç'the saine day as that of St. Rosalia of Palernzio,

Septeinher the 4tb, -%as born in the spriug of
124o, a time when Frederick IL %vas oppressing
the Churcli, and nlany were faithiess to the Holy

See. The infant at once seemed filled with grace; with
tottering steps she souglit Jesus iii His tabernacle, she
knelt, before sacred iimages, sh- listened to, pious ik,
retaining ail she heard, and this Nwhen she wos scarcely
three years old.c

One coarse habit covered lier flesh ; fast and disciplines se
were her deligit To defeud the Chiurch's riglits wvas her ti
burning- wish, and for this she received lier mission from
the Mother of God, ivho gave lier the Franciscan hiabit,
-with the command to go forth ana preaci. t

Wheu hardly teiî yeaz-s old, Rose went down to the ne
public square at Viterbo, called upoa the inhabitants to e
bz faithfLl to the Sovereign Pontie, and vehczncntly
denounced ail his opponents.

So great %a the power of ber word, and the miracdes de]
-which accompanied it, that the Imperial party, iu fear 1

we
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and axiger, drove ber fromn the city, but she continued to
preach till Innocent IV. was brougbt back in triumph to,
Romie and the cause of God %vS on Then she retired
to a littie ceil at Viterbo, and prepared in solitude for ber
end.

qhe died in ber eighteentb -ear. Sot long after, she
appeared in glory to Alexander 1V., and bade him trans-
late her body. fHe found it as the vision had said, but'
fragrant and beautiful, as if stili in life.

'Rose lived but seventeen years, saved the Churcb.'s
cause, and died a saint. We have lived, perhaps, much
longer, and yet with what resuit? Every minute some-
thing eau. be done for God. Let us be up and doing.

A Christian ought to be afraid of no enemy more than
himself, wbom lie carnies always about witl imx, and
from vihom he is not able to fiee. He should therefore
nexer cease to cry out to God : 'lUnless Thou, 0 Lord,
art my light and support, I watch in vain."

The Saints fasted, toiled andi -wept, not only for love of
God, but for fear of damnation. How shaU Nve, wvith our
self-indulgent lives and unexamined consciences, face
the judgmc.nt-seat of Christ?

To lookr towards Romie is an instinct plauted in us for
the preservation of the faith: Trust in the Vicar of Christ
necessarily results froni the reigu of His love iu ou':
bearts.

Zeal is an ardent love wbich makes a man feayless, lu
defence of God's bonor, and earnest at nil costs to, make
know.i the truth- If we would be cbldren of the Saiuts,
we must be zealouas for the faith.
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ST. RAYMUND NONNATUS.

T. Rayrnund Nonnatus was bora in Catalcinia, iii
M0the year 1204, axsd was descended frotu a gentie-

m' ian's family of a stuail fortune. In his child-
h lood lie seenied to find pleasure oniy in bis

Sdevotions and serious duties. His father. per-
ceiving in hlmn au inclination to a religious state, tool,
hitu front school. and sent hisa to take care of a farm
svhici lie liad in the country. Raymund readily obeyed,-
and, iu order to enjoy the opportutity of holy solitude,
kept the slieep hisaseif, and spent the tisse in the uloun-
-tains and forests iu lioly meditation aud prayer,

Soine timie after lie joined the new order of Our Lady of
Mercy for the rec'emption of captives, and was adumted
to bis profession at ]3arcelona by tlie holy founder, St.
P'eter Nolasco.

Withiu tvro or three years after his profession, liewas
sent into liarbary wýitli a considerable sum of nxoney,
where lie purdliased at Algiers tlie liberty of a great num-
ber of slaves.

Wlien ail -'lis treasure %vas e.xhausted, lie gave hinsseif
up as a hostage for the ransom of certain others. Tlis t

rnagnanimous sacrifice served only to exasperate tihe
Iloianunedans, Ivo treated bisa Ivitli uncominon bar-
barity, tili, feariug lest if lie died in their bauds, they
shonld lose the ransoin which was to be paid for thse sin
slaves for whom lie remained a liostage, tliey gave orders ]l,
that lie sbould be t: eatedwIith more liunanity.

Hereupoi lie was perniitted to go abroad about thse
streets, which liberty lie mnade use of to cosafort and en-
courage the Cliristians in their chais, and lie converted
and baptized sonie Moliammedans. Fýor this the gover-
itor condenined hinm io n e put to deatb by thrustii ga

'ýV1
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stake into bis body, but this puuisbment was commuted,
and lie underwent a cruel bastinado.
*This torment did flot daunt bis courage. So long as
he saw souls iu danger of perishingeternally, lie thouglit

She liad yet done nothing.
St. Raymund bad no more money to employ iu releas-

ing poor ca-ptives, and to speali to the Moliaminedans
upon the subject of religion wvas death. He could, how-
ever, stili exert bis endeavors with hopes of some success,
or of dying a ruartyr of charity.

He therefore resumed bis former method of instructing
and exhorting both the Christians and the infidels. The

*governor, who was enraged, ordered our Saint to be bar-
barously tortured and imprisoned tili bis ransom was
brought by some religions mien of bis order, who were
sent with it by St. Peter Nolasco.

Upon bis return to Spain, lie was noniinated cardinal

by Pope Gregory IX, and the Pope, being desirous to
bave so holy a nman about bis person, called hin to Romie.

The Saint obeyed, but went no furtber thau Cardona,
wçhere, le was seized by a violent fever, %vbicb proved
anortal. He died on the 3 1st of August, in the year 1240,
the thirty-seventh of bis age.

Of hoxemany it may be said that "they labor in v,ýdn,"
since3God is not tbe end and purpose that inspires the
labor.$

383
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INTENTIONS FOR SEPTEMBER

ReCOMMENDED TrO Tnz, PR-AVERso 0z TE HoLY LEAGu

BY CAINADIAN ASSOCIATES.

1.-T.-St. Augustine, BAS D. h t 16.-F -SS. Cornelius and C,.
Humiliey of Heare. 9,865 Thanks- pron, M.M. Visit Our Blessed LoArd.
giving. 46,376 Conversions to thse Faith.

2.-F.-St. Stedhen, Conf. a.tgZ.t 17 .- S.-St ,ginata of Si. Frarcd:.
HelpChrist's Poor. 17, 466 in affliction. Make the Station.%. z13,565 Youlit.

3.-3.--BI. Anthony and Comip. 18.-S.-SEVEss SoitRJWts B.V.3L
MMtl. Courage ini Trial. 29,657 Asso- Compasion with OJur LadY. 3,328
cdates depareed. Scisools.

4.-S.-Si. Rose of ; lterbo, Virginj. 19.-Mi.-St. Yanuarius ande Con.
a.tg.lr. 1 Sancti (y IJaily 1)tîcS. 7,058 an*Ons, Martyrs. Lively Faishi.
Special. 6,10O2 Sick.

5.-àl -St. Laturence Yiustinian. 20.-T.-Si. Enstace an-s Cox-
BP.. Trust in thse Sacred Heart. 2,52.3 anions, Martyrs. Firm Hope.
Cumusunitits. IMissions.

6.-T.-Si. OnesisMorus,i Martyr.' 21.-W.-S?. Mlattese, .A0011
Judge not Others. i.,o First Lbm* îb.1 M.t Ardent Charity. 668 Wos,
munions. Societies,
7.-W.-Bi. TIso,,îas amd Co,jn.,! 22.-T.-Si. Thomas Villa'.as

MMil..S.Y. Fervent ZCal. 26,947 Mle- BisIsf h bine 3,67P-
parted. ishes.

8.-T.-NATiviTy ai' B.V.M. b.t 123.F.-St. Linus, P. M.Lo.
*j'h.rn tr.r. Devoted Love of Our to the Pope. z8,203 Sinners.

MIother. 5,293 Means. 24.-S.-Ouit LADY OP M

9.-F.-Si. Peter Clavser, Conf.ilTrust in Our Lady. 11 ,o52 Parents.
S~.Aid the Negrocs. 6,022 Clergy.1 25.-S.-Si. Fs'rzinus, B,6. A

MO-..t ichok-s Totentino,iGod*s Cali. 3,148 Religious.
C. Fidelity to Grace. 11,992 Children. 26.-M.-SS.Cyprianana=z1

11.,-S.-HOLV NAna OP' MARY. Martyrs. Purity of Intention. î,
Be Loyal to Our Qeseen. 8,,511 Fam- Novices.
ites,- 27.-T.-SS. Costitaran'dD

12.-M.-St. Yusientiea, Bizheo», Martyps. Reparation. 2,076 S
Charity in WVord- 4r,391 Perseverance. riors.

13.-.-St Rulgius, BiS. Bcj 28.-W. -St. Mencesias, i
Tritthful. 5>840 ReconceliationLs. tyr Zealous Love of jesus.

14.-W.-Exataioln Of Ho lyl Vocations.
Crossr, Love Christ's Cross. zo,z831 29.-T.-St. Michael, Ar
Spiritual Favors. Genoality - God. 6,344 PromocO

15.-T.-St. Catienine of F.-t.neone Cn!
W. h.tp.t Pray (or the Holy Souls. Doctor. Revere thse Holy Scri

e007-:mparai Favora. 14S,293 V31rîous.

t=Pienary .lnd;ig.; a=zut .Degree; 6=2d ôeegre ; g=sGuard
Honor or Roman Arclwonfraternity; h.=Hoty Hour: m=Bona
15=Prornoters: r=Rosary Soc?ality: s=Sodalitv B. V.

Associates znay eai zoo days Indulgence for each, actien of
tbese Intentions.


